October * 2018
over 600 items on sale
even more in the store

Siete

Everything from

Miyoko’s

Fermented Veggies

GRAIN-FREE
TORTILLAS

on 7 items

7 oz | reg $9.99

$6.99

8 oz | save $3 to $3.50

Real Pickles is an employee-owned, local
Debra’s fave, making cultured veggies
since long before it was “cool.”

It’s hard to make really, really good tortillas that are grain- and gluten-free, that are
soft and don’t disintegrate. Siete does it!

So -- for real -- this stuff is really, really good.
USDA organic, and made primarily from
nuts. Choose from regular and smoked.

REAL PICKLES

20% Off
Lightlife

VEGAN MOZZ

Cashew Cheese

$5.99

Field Roast

“FAKIN’ BACON”

Once Again

Smoky Tempeh Strips

APPLE MAPLE
VEGAN LINKS

Creamy/Crunchy/Salted/Un-

6 oz | save $1.30

9.3 oz | reg $6.19

$12.99
16 oz | save $3

Tempeh is an Indonesian fermented food.
We roast these strips in olive oil for our kitchen’s bestselling Happy Vegan sandwich

As more and more vegan meat looks to
synthetic biology for flavor and texture,
Field Roast continues to rock it, old-school.

Organic almond butter, approaching a
non-organic price. Not just for toast -- this
makes some really good smoothies!

Amy’s

Crofter’s

Hilary’s

Organic & Biodynamic!

Toaster-Ready

$3.69

$3.99

FROZEN BURRITOS

including

2

Gluten-Free

for

5.5 oz | reg $3.39

$5

Yogi Teas

FRUIT PRESERVES

2 burgers | reg $3.79

Simple Mills

Siggi’s

Garden of Eatin’

2

for

7.5 oz | reg $3.89

regularly $4.99

$1.19

5.3 oz cups | save 50 ¢

NutPods

Justin’s

Dairy-Free | Assorted Flavors

All Varieties

11.2 oz aseptic packs | save $1

2-packs | reg $1.99

ALMOND CREAMERS

West Concord

Since 1989
The Universe

$5

$5

ICELANDICSTYLE YOGURT

$3.3.9

SESAME BLUES

for

All Gluten-Free

$2.99

16 tea bags | save $1.60

2

$2.99

ALL CRACKERS

Culinary & Medicinal

VEGGIE BURGERS

10 oz | save 40%

28 VARIETIES

Tortilla Chips

ALMOND BUTTER

$2.29

98 Commonwealth Ave.
Concord, MA 01742
978.371.7573
www.DebrasNaturalGourmet.com

CHOCOLATE CUPS

2

for

$3

Follow us on Facebook for Epic “3-Day
Weekend” Sales every Friday, Saturday, Sunday. We let you know Thursday nights...

October * 2018
over 600 items on sale
even more in the store

Gaia Herbs

Orgain

Everything from

ELDERBERRY
SYRUPS

WHEY PROTEIN &
PLANT PROTEIN

EMERALD LAB

incl. methylated multis

30% Off
daytime, night-time, kids

25% Off
on 18 items

$28.49

Protection against the flu, delicious
enough to drop in your smoothie, drizzle
on ice cream, or take right off the spoon.

Multivitamins with 100% methylated folate
and vitamin B12, including men’s, women’s and prenatals. Easy to swallow.

Grass-fed whey, or organic hypoallergenic
plant protein (vanilla & chocolate), that mix
in to plain water creamy & delicious.

Everything from

Wide Selection

1.6-2 lbs | reg $39.99

Protein Superfoods from

herbal extracts

AMAZING GRASS

20% Off

ALL GARDEN OF
LIFE PROBIOTICS

on 29 formulas

*off of regular retail

11 servings | save $9

Independent and strong! Formulas for
adults and children, for immunity, mind/
body, and pregnancy. Really good stuff!

Probiotics for men and women, including strong, very strong, and therapeutic-strong varieties.

USDA Organic plant protein with USDA
organic green superfoods. Vanilla, Chocolate, Original, and Peanut Butter.

Shikai

EO / Everyone

Everything from

WISH GARDEN

4 Organic Flavors

33.3% Off* $24.99
ANDALOU

ALL BORAGE
OIL BEAUTY

LOTIONS and
LIQUID SOAPS

on 7 items

32 oz | save $2

$7.99

over 50 items

Borage oil is Debra’s personal fave to soothe
dry, inflamed skin during the winter and beyond. Lotion, bar soap, and more.

A big (1 full quart!) workhorse in the
bathroom and kitchen, for only $7.99.
Also $3.99 for the 12.75 oz hand soaps.

USDA Organic plant protein with USDA
organic green superfoods. Vanilla, Chocolate, Original, and Peanut Butter.

Ecover

Castor & Pollux

Assorted
over

20% Off

Natural Beauty

20% Off

CALENDARS

NON-CHLORINE
“ZERO” BLEACH

10-INCH RAWHIDE
DOG BONE CHEW

1/2 gallon | save $2.20

reg $10.19

$6.49

SOON!

Save also on Ecover laundry stain remover
sticks & morning fresh fabric softener.

No chihuahuas need apply for these monster-size chews. (Although we have plenty
for our little friends, too...) Made in the USA.

Artist-on-staff Cheryl Battaglia hand-selected these pocket-, desk-, and wall calenders for 2019.

$4.49

What’s New ••
@
•
Debra’s? •

Dragonberry bubble bath for kids
Ancient Nutriton keto protein shakes
Curry mustard, ketchup from Brooklyn D.
organic almond milk yogurt / Dahlicious

50 to choose

First week in Oct

•
•
•
•

Calm A.S.A.P. capsules from Gaia Herbs
Vermont Chevon goat meat & sausage
whole wheat frozen roll-at-home pie crust
jackfruit “meat” that is now organic

